
Oorne.uuto, Me, ail. ye 1that are heavy l1adgn._ .
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simply. tryinig ta !àundliý .new 'Ass
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';ubject-INTERNATIONAL LESSON. Caaahv et rtflfr 4)
_______________________ That under the irnproved (1) rnethods

for conducting Y. M. C. A. work, the
QUERY. social is rapidly taking the place of the

Religious. is evident f rom the reports
We copy the following from a recent which appear from time to time in the

issue of "lWord and Work," (London, daily papers. We have merely to re-
England):- cali the notice ini our Bulletin of Feb.

Y. M.C0.A. in CANADA .- The past year 28, as to "challenges to provide best
haq been one of steady, quiet growth. social," and then add to that the follow-
Seven new associations have been ing notice recently cut from a western
added ta the list, many of the older ones Ontario paper:
have been strengthened, a (1) "better " -__ Hall failed to hold the crowd

Iwork for young meîî bas been done, and that assembled to hear the concertItaking it ail in ail, the work is in better given by the' Knights of Labor last
shape than it has ever been before. night, and many were turned away.
* * * For some years the work of the The pro gramme was a varied one, asCanadian Secretary was (2) sirnply hold- May be seen. Lt commenced with aing Evangelistic meetings. Work for waltz, "Mysotis," by the Y. Mi. C. A.young men (3) was given noproninence, Orches1tra. Next came violin selectionsand the use of social, literary, and etc. Song, comic, etcl, waltz, Immor-physicai agencies was discouraged. (4) tellen* Y.M 1.)rhsr.
For thefirat tirne the G'anadian work is enIlM.CA rhba.
real .Asociation work. Comment is unnecessary. We ac-

In this extract the italics and figures knowiedge with deep regret that there
are our owvn, and serve ta mark points has been a change, but whether a change
Up on which comment is desirabie. (1) from IlEvangeistic labors"' ta "'playing

IIf the work is "lbetter,'l and in Ilbetter waltzesl" and 11challenging Ladies tofshiape," it can afford ta stand upon its pOvide socials" is for the better, we
own menite, and words derogatory to the eave othiers ta decide.
faithful work of former offcials is un- [We desire to say that our attention
necessary. (2) It is not true. that the was firet cailed to this article in1 "Word
work of the former Secretary was and Work" by a Christian worker in our

sidmply holding Evan.qelistic seruzces," Jcity Who expressed his surprise and
»but if it 'vere so, we know that there sorrow that it should have been put in
are to-day in Canada, and elsewhere, print. 0f course the Editorof "Word
hundreds of soule rejoicing in Christ and Work"l is in no way to blame. The
Jesus as a resuit of the labors of that onus rests with the correspondent, who
Secretary, and this is (ta our mind) of furnished what he must have known tajinfinitely greater importance than help- be an unfair statement.]

Thy Naine is as ointmout~ pourOd forth.


